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Announcements
1 hereby announce mynclf a canditlnle

for the office of Treasurer of Nemaha
county, subject to the action of tho
republican primary election.

J. It. MADDOX.

Brownvillo has no saloon yet.

Interesting local items may be
found on the fifth page.

N. B. Catlin of Peru was a
Nemaha visttor Thursday,

Call in and see those new post-

cards at the Postofficc Bookstore.

The annual school meeting will
be held one week from next
Monday night.

From present appearances we
arc going to have a pretty fair
crop of wheat after all.

We are now having some of
the warm weather for which we
sighed a short time ago.

F. L. Woodward
to Kansas morning wierc ne

visit and Leslie.

J.

and

W. Barnhart has sold his
interest in the Auburn Herald.
He founded the paper over nine-

teen years ago.

Miss Edith Clark, who makes
her home at Auburn, has
visiting her father, Wesley H.
Clark, for a few days.

Lost Wednesday, between
isrownvule and JNemaha, a

please leave at this office.

Remember, the school
association will be held in the

a a 1(Jhnstian church today and m
the Methodist church at night.
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Sunday School Convention
The Sunday school convention

will be held at the Christian
church today at 1030 a, m. and
2 p. m., and at the
church in the evening. Every
one is invited.

Since the inside was
we informed the
school convention at

Howe held at night
only at 11 o'clock and in the
afternoon. They expect to
an interesting and helpful

Mrs. Thielen and Mrs.
Annie Baileff of Glarinda, Iowa, people
came to Nemaha Wednesday
evening see their Mrs.
Louisa Sowles, who been so
very sick for the past week.
They returned home Thursday
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In another column may be
found the announcement of the
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came at 6:30 p. m. Thursday,
June 13. She was in the 76th
year of her age at her death.

The funeral services will be
held at the Christian church this
(Thursday) at 2 o'clock p. m.

The deceased was a most high-
ly respected lady, a genuine
christian, and one who was uni-
versally respected.

A fuller notice will be given
next week.

They have a good joke on Mr.
and Mrs. John W. Colerick. A
few days ago they to H.
W. Dreury's and spent the day.
In the evening John came home
before his wife and she told him
to take a fruit jar of cream she
had on a shelf and shake it to
churn. John came home and
shook the jar and kept on shak-
ing it but for some reason butter
wouldn't come. Finally ho

friend Miss May Watkins to frie.nds' ith a table loaded with 0Dened th fi - " wv..such

beforo

have

went

that he had been shaking a jar
of soft yeast. When his wife
came home he told her he could-
n't get thatjjutter to come and
for her to try it. So she shook
it a long while and then opened
it to see what was the matter
and made the same discovery
John had. They gave up that
they couldn't get butter from
that jar of cream.

Miss Pearl Stevenson, daughter
of John Stevenson of Bracken,
arrived in Nemaha Thursday on
her way home from Deadwood.
South Dakota, where she has
been teaching for the past year.

most peculiar conflagration hap-

pened near Albion last week. A fishing
party given by Dr. and Mra. L. E.
Scouten in houor of Miss Vera Allen of
Omaha became so engrossed in their
pleasant pursuit that they were utterly
unaware of the fact that the carriage
in which they came to the brook was
burning while standing with the horses
hitched to it. After awhile hunger
drove the party to their base of sup-

plies and when they arrived they found
the feast in ashes, as was also their
carriage, wraps, and bonnets. The
faithful horses still stood hitched to

out

the buggy tongue with their tails
slightly soorched, but otherwise no
worse for the fate that had overtaken
the feast, the wraps and the carriage.
The doctor is unable to offer any ex
planation as to the origin of the fire.

Mnking the Deserts Bloom

Prof. II. W. Campbell of Lincoln,
Neb., known everywhere as the father
of farming for tho semi-ari- d region,
has just gono to. the Canadian north-
west under the auspices of the Canadian
government to lecture for three weeks
telling what is being done in the west-
ern states to make farming possible in
the dry country. He has recently made
an extensive tour of old Mexico on the
same kind of an errand, the govern
ment having large tracts of land which
it is desired shall be brought, under
cultivation. He has also just made
two trij s to California on the same
work, and the past winter has lectured
in a half dozen states where farming
the semi-ari- d lands has become a real
ity.

Such has been the success of the? new
movement in tho west that Prof.
Campbell is almost as well known in
Canada and Mexico as in the stateF.
It is reported that opportunities for
this special kind of farming are many
in these neighboring countries.

It is perhaps overstating the matter
to advertise that the deserts are abloom
with verdure, but it is true that a work
of vast importance has been done in
recent years in demonstrating what can
be accomplished by proper methods of
cultivation in growing fine crops where
only small grass was known before and
in doubling and trebling ordinary crops
on old land, and the work is only fairly
begun. It means an almost indefinite
expansion of the tillable area of the
west and the creation of millions of
new farm homes. If the process is to
continue, as now seems probable, then
the so-call- ed semi-ari- d west is to wit
ness in .the next decade the most mar
vellous development 01 any country in
all history. The prejudices which have
stood in the way of progress have been
broken down by the realities of dry
farming success.

In this movement for the develop
ment of the agricultural resources of
the west it is significant that the busi-

ness interests arc standing loyally by
the progressive and intelligent plain-farmer- s.

In the adoption of best
methods of tillage, in utilizing land
before barren, and in making sure of
good crops without regard to the
amount of annual rainfall, the farmers
have put a double cinch on prosperity
that cannot be broken by all tho
croakers and 'tho knockers.

Sherwin-Willia- m

Paint

Fleck's Stock Food

Little Chick Feed
4

Cracked Corn

Bran & Shorts

Wall Paper -

W. F. Keeling

J. W. Ritchey has had some
changes made in his store room,
taking out a part of the partition
in the rear of the room.

Special Offer
To any subscriber of The Ad-

vertiser who wishes to send a
copy or copies to friends, we will
make a special price of only 75
cents per year for additional
copies. Take advantage of thia
offer and send The Advertiser to
friends.

Go to the Postoffice Bookstore
for your candies.

Spokane, Wash., June 9. Gov. Geo.
L. Sheldon of Nebraska, has come into
his own, having been raised to the rank
of a full-fledg- ed 'booster" and pros-

perity promoter, and invested with the
regalia of the Arabian Rite of the
Mystic and the insignia of
the 150,000 Club. The ceremonials
took place at a complimentary tanquet
by the Spokane chamber of commerce
to members of the Omaha and Sout
Omaha commercial organizations on
their gre?.t northwest trade excursion,
June 2 to 18.

The decorations were conferred by
Dr. H. W. Allen, illustrious pesanke
of the and C. Herbert
Moore, mayor of Spokane, chairman of
the City Beautiful committee of the
150,000 Club. Governor Sheldon ac-

cepted the honors, and in the course of
a brief speech he referred to the
neighborliness of the cities of Omaha
and Spokane and the ties which bind
Nebraska and Washington. He spoke
of the community interests and said he
voiced the sentiments of the people of.
the Golden Rod state when he ex
pressed the hope that the reciprocal
trade relations between the two re-

sourceful and productive common-
wealths would continue to grow. Two
hundred representative business and
professional men attended the. ban-

quet and the governor's remarks were
loudly applauded.

He Fired the Stick
l'I have fired the' walking-stic- k I've

carried over 40 years, on account of a
sore that resisted every kind of treats
ment, until. I tried Bucklen'B Arnica
Salve; that has healed the sore and
made me a happy man," writes John
Garrett, of North Mills, N. C. Guaran-
teed for 'Piles, Burns, etc., by Hill
Bros, druggists. 25c.

In the (list i let ouit of Ni'iniiliu cixu.t".
.Suite or iseiniisloi.

In tho mutt r of the (statu of
Mithle, ileii iuc!.

Kr nk Snyder, Administrator,
ilc boa In hoi , I'litiu I IV,

vs.
KHnboth Mnhli Defend nit.
Older to hIiow cuukj why IIco-ik- Blio-.il- no

be u rati ted to bell leul et..tj fni ihu p y
mailt of detttH.
Mow on thin '3th day 01 Ma , A. ., Kl 7,

thlRruuse coincH on tor lit a uk upon t'i)
petition under oath ol hriinU Hn d r, Ad.
mlntmrntoi' do I.011I1 non of the KM. 10 of
Q ttlltb M.1I1I0, deceased, pruj Iny tor licence
10 hell t'ie ollovrlnu docol''ou real e too 01
Gottlieb Vuhli', deceased, t -- wr: All ot 1 cK
42 and lots 1 and 2 in lilnclc II In the on of
Iti own vlllr, NetUHliu count, .etnMui and
i.ho sill of iit 2, !t, and 4 In tilocl; 1 In Itto.l
and Gllu ore's Addll 011 t Six rli'un, now

unuin, Nemaha count , N lin.slsi', huijrct
to tho lioin and dower 1 11 1 ere, t it
t'eih M hie In and t s: id preuitact1, or it
stifUcleut amount thereof to brln the mini ot
t2180."0, with Inteiesl then on at 7 per rei t
dor annum from the liilh dax oT AiiKOt-t-

Ci '90t3. In older to si tl-f- v the-- i ayiuini of
dei.U allowed ituliiKt ald estate, and all
allowances and costs ot ndiiwilptiiiiiou, lor
tho rea.so.: that there Is not snMlrienl 11 11 l
of porhOMfl prop rty In tho p Ksesflon of
Pnuilc Knyder, Administrator de bonm not ,
belonging toMilt.i-tU- u to pay said deoth,
allowances and costs.

It Is tlieielo e or lered that the above named
ilelendaut and all peisoiiH Interested In wuhl
est He nppeer bdioiemoln tho dltdrlPt court,
room In tho city of Auburn. In said county of
Nomnha Nebiaska, 011. (ho 27th day ot June,
A. D , IPO", nt the hour of 1 p, in. to show ear h,i
if any time be, why llcenho should not t o
jjraiifd ti Frank Snyder, AdinlnlHtiatoi do
oonls 11011, to well so tmteh of the above de.
scilbed real estate, subject to tho hoinrHlead
and dower Inter st of Mild ElUnbt t' M di le,
as shall bo litems try to piy said dulls and
expons-s- .

It l further mdored that a copv of t' 1

order be served upon all oersons Interested
In Mild est t' by causing tliOKiunoto bo puh-llsh- u'l

unco each week tor lour congeci tlvo
weekf, in tT6 N.totHRUn Adveittscr, a paper
printed and publldml in said county of
Nouiiihn.

JOHN. B. RAPFH.
Judj.0 of the Klist Judicial District.
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Dipotene
the whitest emuttton ofny dip on the market.

rntkei It to be the puree! dip made. Now,
best hog dip, of coune. Because the hea
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01 vaiuauiemiormauoo.

MARSHALL OIL, OOMPANV.Dept. , MerahnlKewri, lew. U


